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1. **Scope**

The Wireless Village Instant Messaging and Presence Service (IMPS) includes four primary features:

- Presence
- Instant Messaging
- Groups
- Shared Content

Presence is the key enabling technology for IMPS. It includes client device availability (my phone is on/off, in a call), user status (available, unavailable, in a meeting), location, client device capabilities (voice, text, GPRS, multimedia) and searchable personal statuses such as mood (happy, angry) and hobbies (football, fishing, computing, dancing). Since presence information is personal, it is only made available according to the user's wishes - access control features put the control of the user presence information in the users' hands.

Instant Messaging (IM) is a familiar concept in both the mobile and desktop worlds. Desktop IM clients, two-way SMS and two-way paging are all forms of Instant Messaging. Wireless Village IM will enable interoperable mobile IM in concert with other innovative features to provide an enhanced user experience.

Groups or chat are a fun and familiar concept on the Internet. Both operators and end-users are able to create and manage groups. Users can invite their friends and family to chat in group discussions. Operators can build common interest groups where end-users can meet each other online.

Shared Content allows users and operators to setup their own storage area where they can post pictures, music and other multimedia content while enabling the sharing with other individuals and groups in an IM or chat session.

These features, taken in part or as a whole, provide the basis for innovative new services that build upon a common interoperable framework.
2. References

2.1 Normative References


2.2 Informative References


Alliance.

http://www.openmobilealliance.org/release_program/enabler_releases.html

http://www.openmobilealliance.org/release_program/enabler_releases.html

http://www.openmobilealliance.org/release_program/enabler_releases.html

http://www.openmobilealliance.org/release_program/enabler_releases.html

http://www.openmobilealliance.org/release_program/enabler_releases.html

http://www.openmobilealliance.org/release_program/enabler_releases.html

http://www.openmobilealliance.org/release_program/enabler_releases.html


3. Terminology and Conventions

The key words “MUST”, “MUST NOT”, “REQUIRED”, “SHALL”, “SHALL NOT”, “SHOULD”, “SHOULD NOT”, “RECOMMENDED”, “MAY”, and “OPTIONAL” in this document are to be interpreted as described in [RFC2119].

All sections and appendixes, except “Scope” and “Introduction”, are normative, unless they are explicitly indicated to be informative.

3.1 Definitions

None.

3.2 Abbreviations

ARPA Advanced Research Projects Agency

An agency of the United States Department of Defense, ARPA underwrote the development of the Internet beginning in 1969. A precursor to IETF.

HTTP Hypertext Transfer Protocol

IANA Internet Assigned Number Authority

IETF Internet Engineering Task Force

A society of engineers and developers dedicated to designing and advancing standards for internet use.

WAP Wireless Application Protocol

A specification for a set of communication protocols to standardize the way that wireless devices, such as cellular telephones and radio transceivers, can be used for Internet access.
4. Introduction

The Command Line Interface (CLI) client is a legacy wireless device such as GSM phone or other device that has two-way Short Message Service (SMS) capabilities. The CLI client uses text messages to communicate with the Wireless Village (WV) server. The IMPS service provided in a CLI client is a subset of the complete functionality provided in a WV embedded client. The WV Command Line Protocol (CLP) is designed to provide the WV server and the CLI client with the communication and interaction means between each other to support the IMPS services in a CLI client. The CLP makes it possible for the CLI client to interact with the WV server via text messages. The CLP consists of commands that a user types on the device’s keyboard / keypad and sends as SMS messages using WV server as an addressee. The WV server responds with the status messages that user reads on the device’s display.

This document describes the semantics and the syntax of the CLP.
5. Protocol Introduction

CLP is based on the architecture and model described in the “System Architecture Model” document and focuses on the communication and interaction between the Command Line Interface (CLI) client and the WV server via two-way text messages. The semantics of CLP is consistent with the functional description of the Command Line Protocol in the architecture model. The semantics of CLP supports a subset of the semantics of Client to Server Protocol (CSP).

5.1 Transactions, Messages and Primitives

The CLP semantics are accomplished by “transactions”. Transactions include one-way transactions and two-way transactions. A one-way transaction consists of a service request. A two-way transaction consists of a service request and a service response. Each service request includes a CLP primitive with appropriate parameters. Each service response includes a CLP primitive with the processing result, or a status primitive with error messages. Both service requests and service responses are called CLP “messages”. Each type of client service request is implemented by sending the required primitives to a specific SMS address/Command Alias. Response to these messages is delivered from the same SMS address.

A CLP primitive is implemented with either a command or a set of status messages.

5.1.1 Status Primitive

The status primitive defines the error messages to a CLP request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>“IMPS: Authorization failed. You are not logged in.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: Server is busy. Try again later.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Errors</td>
<td>“IMPS: Bad request – command error”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: Bad request – incorrect or insufficient parameter”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: Service unavailable. Try again later”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: Service not supported”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. General Error Messages

5.2 Transport Binding – SMS Setup

The CLP messages are carried and transmitted via two-way text messages. Two-way Short Message Service (SMS) is the transport binding for CLP by default.

To simplify the addressing of SMS messages from the CLI client to the server, it is recommended that a short alias (4 digits or less) be used as a phonebook entry for each of the client service requests. In addition, it is possible for the device user to setup short aliases for each of his mobile contacts. This mechanism eliminates the need for the user to remember otherwise cryptic language specific acronyms for each command and eases remembering how to send specific commands. Further, with aliases for each user in a contact list, it allows the user to directly reply to IM messages from people in his contact list. The table below shows a list of the defined alias names and their purpose. It is beyond the scope of this document to define the exact 4 digit aliases for each command, as these may be installation specific.

To support networks where the usage of multiple SMS aliases (addresses) is not allowed or desirable, user can send all commands to the same SMS address (defined by operator and supported by WV server) but put the command acronym in the beginning of SMS message. See the following table for the command acronyms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alias</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WV-Login</td>
<td>LI</td>
<td>Used to send login requests and receive responses to login commands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-Logout</td>
<td>LO</td>
<td>Used to send logout requests and receive logout responses and asynchronous disconnections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-Contacts</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>Used to request and receive list of contacts that are online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-Add</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Used to add contacts to the default contact list and receive confirmation of those additions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-Remove</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Used to remove contacts from the default contact list and receive confirmation of those deletions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-Subscribe</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Used to request subscriptions to other users’ presence and is used to receive requests from other users for presence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-Unsubscribe</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Used to unsubscribe to others’ presence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-Accept</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Used to accept a presence request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-Deny</td>
<td>DN</td>
<td>Used to deny a presence request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-GetPresence</td>
<td>GP</td>
<td>Get presence information about a single user</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-Presence</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Used to update one’s own presence and to receive presence updates from other users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-Message</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Used to send and receive messages from user’s who are not in the default contact list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-System</td>
<td></td>
<td>Used to send and receive help messages and to receive other system related error messages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-&lt;UserID 1&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Used to send and receive messages who are in a user’s default contact list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-&lt;UserID 2&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-&lt;UserID 1&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-&lt;UserID 2&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-JoinGroup</td>
<td>JN</td>
<td>Used to join a group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-LeaveGroup</td>
<td>LV</td>
<td>Used to leave a group that client joined before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV-MessageGroup</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>Used to send and receive messages from group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5.3 Addressing

CLP addressing schema uses the uniform Wireless Village addressing model in a unique Wireless Village address space. CLP addressing schema is consistent with that in CSP.

#### 5.3.1 UserID

The definition of User-ID in CLP is consistent with that in CSP. Examples of the User-IDs are:

**Local-User-ID:**
- `wv:Jon.Smith`
- `wv:+123456789`
- `wv:09876543`

**Global-User-ID:**
- `wv:Jon.Smith@imps.com`
- `wv:+123456789@imps.com`
- `wv:09876543@imps.com`
5.4 CLP Service Scope

CLP supports the session management between the CLI client and the server. The authentication and authorization are performed between the CLI client and the WV server.

CLP supports a subset of Presence Service.

CLP supports a subset of Instant Message Service.

CLP supports a subset of Group Service.
6. Session Management

6.1 Primitives

6.1.1 The “LoginRequest” Primitive – WV-Login Command

The LoginRequest primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server to initiate a new IM session. The LoginRequest primitive is implemented by sending a message to the WV-Login alias. Depending on whether the server has pre-provisioned recognition of an MSISDN address, there are two optional parameters in the WV-Login command: UserID and Password.

Syntax:  <UserID> <Password>

Send To: WV-Login

Example:  john@im.mot.com

User does not need to enter the domain part of UserID if the server is configured to support one domain only. If the server is configured to automatically recognize the MSISDN of the device, no userid or password would be required.

6.1.2 The “LoginResponse” Primitive

The LoginResponse primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client as a response to the WV-Login command and is received from the WV-Login alias. This primitive MUST provide confirmation or the reason for failure of the login and SHOULD provide a list of the user’s contacts who are currently online. The actual text responses are implementation and language specific.

Examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>“IMPS: User &lt;UserID&gt; is logged in. Contacts Online: &lt;User1&gt;, &lt;User2&gt;, &lt;User3&gt;, &lt;User4&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errors</td>
<td>“IMPS: User &lt;UserID&gt; is unknown”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: Domain &lt;IMPS-Domain-Name&gt; is not supported”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. LoginResponse Messages

6.1.3 The “LogoutRequest” Primitive – WV-Logout Command

The LogoutRequest primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server in order to terminate the session with the server. The LogoutRequest primitive is implemented by sending a message to the WV-Logout alias. No data is required in this message – although some devices may require at least a space in the message

Syntax:  b

Sent To: WV-Logout

6.1.4 The “LogoutResponse” Primitive

The LogoutResponse primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client as a response to the WV-Logout command and is received from the WV-Logout alias. This primitive MUST provide confirmation or the reason for failure of the logout. The actual text responses are implementation and language specific.

Examples:


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>“IMPS: User &lt;UserID&gt; is logged out.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errors</td>
<td>“IMPS: Your are not registered.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: Domain &lt;IMPS-Domain-Name&gt; is not supported”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. LogoutResponse Messages

6.1.5 The “Disconnect” Primitive

The Disconnect primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client in order to terminate the session. When the server initiates a disconnection, the server SHOULD send a message to the device indicating the reason for disconnection. This message will be received from the WV-Logout Alias. The actual text response is implementation and language specific.

Example: User <UserID> has been logged off because user logged on from another station.

6.2 Transactions

6.2.1 The “Login” Transaction

The two-way Login transaction is completed with LoginRequest primitive and LoginResponse primitive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LoginRequest</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LoginResponse</td>
<td>CLI client ← Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4. Primitive Directions for Login Transaction

6.2.2 The “Logout” Transaction

The two-way Logout transaction is completed with LogoutRequest primitive and LogoutResponse primitive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LogoutRequest</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LogoutResponse</td>
<td>CLI client ← Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5. Primitive Directions for Logout Transaction
6.2.3 The “Disconnect” Transaction

The one-way **Disconnect** transaction is completed with **Disconnect** primitive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disconnect</td>
<td>CLI client ← Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6. Primitive Directions for Disconnect Transaction
7. Presence Features

7.1 Overview

CLP supports a subset of Presence features including contact list management, proactive authorization, reactive authorization, presence subscription, update presence, get presence and presence notification.

With regard to Contact List features, while CSP supports multiple contact lists and attribute lists, CLP only supports a default contact list and a default attribute list. The CLI client may retrieve the members of, or add a member to, or remove a member from the default contact list. However, the CLP does not support create, or delete the contact list. The CLP does not support attribute list-related functions in contact list management either. The proactive authorization is achieved through adding a member to or removing a member from the contact list.

With regard to Presence features, CLP supports reactive authorization in presence subscription.

7.2 Primitives

7.2.1 The “GetContactListRequest” Primitive – WV-Contacts Command

The GetContactListRequest primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server to retrieve a list of all members in his contact list who are available or retrieve the presence of a single user. The server should maintain a default contact list with a default attribute list. The GetContactListRequest primitive is implemented by sending a message to the WV-Contacts alias. No data is required in this message, although some devices may require at least a space in the message.

Syntax: \[<UserID>\]
Sent To: WV-Contacts

7.2.2 The “GetContactListResponse” Primitive

The GetContactListResponse primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client as a response to the WV-Contacts command and is received from the WV-Contacts alias. In addition to general error messages, this response should contain a list of the user’s online contacts or the status of the requested user. The actual text response is implementation and language specific.

Note that due to the limit on the SMS message size, the GetContactListResponse message may be delivered in several SMS messages, or may be truncated.

Examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>“IMPS: your online contacts are &lt;UserID 1&gt;, … &lt;UserID n&gt;”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: &lt;UserID&gt; is offline”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errors</td>
<td>“IMPS: you do not have a default contact list”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: you contact list is empty”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 7. GetContactListResponse Messages

7.2.3 The “AddListMemberRequest” Primitive – WV-Add Command

The AddListMemberRequest primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server to add a member in his contact list. The AddListMemberRequest primitive is implemented by sending a message to the WV-Add alias.

Syntax: <UserID>
Send To: WV-Add
7.2.4 The “AddListMemberResponse” Primitive

The AddListMemberResponse primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client as a response to the WV-Add command and is received from the WW-Add alias. In addition to the general error messages, the AddListMemberResponse MUST provide confirmation of the addition or a reason for the failure. In the confirmation, the server SHOULD provide information on the Alias assigned to this contact so that the user can enter this user into the phone’s contact list. The actual text response is implementation and language specific.

Examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>“IMPS: &lt;UserID&gt; is added to your contact list”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errors</td>
<td>“IMPS: User &lt;UserID&gt; is unknown”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: Domain &lt;IM-Domain-Name&gt; is not supported”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: you do not have a default contact list”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: you contact list is full”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 8. AddListMemberResponse Messages

7.2.5 The “RemoveListMemberRequest” Primitive – WV-Remove Command

The RemoveListMemberRequest primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server in order to remove a member from his contact list. The RemoveListMemberRequest primitive is implemented by sending a message to the WV-Remove alias.

Example: john

7.2.6 The “RemoveListMemberResponse” Primitive

The RemoveListMemberResponse primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client as a response to the WV-Remove command and is received from the WV-Remove alias. In addition to the general error messages, the RemoveListMemberResponse primitive MUST provide confirmation of the deletion or a reason for the failure. The response should also contain a reminder to have the user remove the user from his contact list. The actual text response is implementation and language specific.

Examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>“IMPS: &lt;UserID&gt; is removed from your contact list”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errors</td>
<td>“IMPS: User &lt;UserID&gt; is unknown”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: Domain &lt;IM-Domain-Name&gt; is not supported”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: you do not have a default contact list”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: you contact list is empty”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 9. RemoveListMemberResponse Messages

7.2.7 The “SubscribeRequest” Primitive – WV-Subscribe Command

The SubscribeRequest primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server in order to establish the subscription to another user’s presence information. The server shall determine whether or not the reactive authorization is needed based on whether or not the subscriber is in the publisher’s contact list. The SubscribeRequest primitive is implemented by sending a message to the WV-Subscribe alias.

Example: john
Send To: WV-Subscribe
Example: john

### 7.2.8 The “SubscribeResponse” Primitive

The `SubscribeResponse` primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client as a response to the WV-Subscribe command and is received from the WV-Subscribe alias. In addition to the general error messages, the `SubscribeResponse` MUST provide a confirmation that the subscription request was received by the server or of any errors that occurred in processing of this message by the local server. The actual text response is implementation and language specific.

Examples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>“IMPS: Subscription to &lt;UserID&gt; is complete”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errors</td>
<td>“IMPS: User &lt;UserID&gt; is unknown”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: Domain &lt;IM-Domain-Name&gt; is not supported”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7.2.9 The “UnsubscribeRequest” Primitive – WV-Unsubscribe Command

The `UnsubscribeRequest` primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server in order to terminate the subscription to a publisher’s presence information. The `UnsubscribeRequest` primitive is implemented by sending a message to the WV-Unsubscribe Alias:

Syntax: `<UserID>`

Send To: WV-Unsubscribe
Example: john

### 7.2.10 The “UnsubscribeResponse” Primitive

The `UnsubscribeResponse` primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client as a response to the WV-Unsubscribe command and is received from the WV-Unsubscribe alias. In addition to the general error messages, the `UnsubscribeResponse` MUST contain a confirmation or reason for failure of the command. The actual text response is implementation and language specific.

Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>“IMPS: Unsubscribed from &lt;UserID&gt;”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errors</td>
<td>“IMPS: User &lt;UserID&gt; is unknown”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: Domain &lt;IM-Domain-Name&gt; is not supported”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7.2.11 The “AuthorizationRequest” Primitive

The `AuthorizationRequest` primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client to ask for a reactive authorization of a subscription request. The `AuthorizationRequest` primitive is implemented with a message that indicates that the user should initiate a command to accept or deny the request. The message is received via the WV-Subscribe alias. The actual text response is implementation and language specific. The implementation should allow the forwarding of this message to the WV-Accept and WV-Deny commands for easy replies.

Example: “<UserID> is subscribing to your presence information. Please reply: accept (AC) or deny (DE)?”
7.2.12 The “AcceptSubscription” Primitive – WV-Accept Command

The AcceptSubscription primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server as a response to the reactive authorization AuthorizationRequest request in order to accept the subscription. The “AcceptSubscription” primitive is implemented by sending a message to the WV-Accept alias:

Syntax: <UserID>
Sent To: WV-Accept
Example: john

7.2.13 The “DenySubscription” Primitive – WV-Deny Command

The DenySubscription primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server as a response to the reactive authorization AuthorizationRequest request in order to deny the subscription. This command can also be used by a client to withdraw authorization of presence information at any time. The DenySubscription primitive is implemented by sending a message to the WV-Deny alias:

Syntax: <UserID>
Sent To: WV-Deny
Example: john

7.2.14 The “DenySubscriptionResponse” Primitive

The DenySubscriptionResponse primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client as a response to the WV-Deny command and is received from the WV-Deny alias. In addition to the general error messages, the DenySubscriptionResponse primitive is implemented with the following response messages. The actual text response is implementation and language specific.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>“IMPS: Authorization for &lt;User-ID&gt; is denied.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errors</td>
<td>“IMPS: User &lt;UserID&gt; is unknown”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: Domain &lt;IM-Domain-Name&gt; is not supported”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 11. DenySubscriptionResponse Messages

7.2.15 The “Presence” Primitive

The Presence primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client to provide a contact’s presence information. It could be generated in response to a GetPresence request, or from an asynchronous notification when a contact’s status changes. The presence primitive is received from the WV-Presence alias. The Presence primitive should indicate the presence status of the contact(s) (i.e. Online, Available, Not Available), the User-ID(s) of the contact(s) and any other status information which is desired for the implementation. The actual text response is implementation and language specific.

Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>“IMPS: 1-&lt;Short-Status&gt;-&lt;UserID&gt;-[(&lt;Custom-Status&gt;)] …”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>“IMPS: User &lt;UserID&gt; is &lt;Status&gt; [(&lt;Custom-Status&gt;)]”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>“IMPS: &lt;UserID&gt;’s presence is unchanged”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: User &lt;UserID&gt; is unknown”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: Domain &lt;IM-Domain-Name&gt; is not supported”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 12. Presence Messages

In this table <Short-Status> is a placeholder for one of one-character status values:

“O” – user is offline
“A” – user is available
“N” – user is not available, but online
Example: IMPS: 1-N-john-(Will be back soon) 2-A-mike 3-O-kate

See Appendix A for the matching of CSP presence attributes and one-character status values.

Note: due to limitations on the size of SMS message, the result of presence message may be delivered in several SMS messages or may be truncated.

7.2.16 The “UpdatePresence” Primitive – WV-Presence Command

The UpdatePresence primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server in order to update the presence information. The UpdatePresence primitive is implemented by sending a message to the WV-Update alias.

Syntax: <Short-Status> [Custom-Status>
Send To: WV-Presence

where, the ShortStatus is a one-character string representing one of the following three types of status – O(ffline), A(vailable), or N(ot available). The optional CustomStatus is a string describing user-defined status. See “Presence” description.

Example: N Will be back soon

7.2.17 The “GetPresence” Primitive

With the Get Presence transaction the current presence values for a contact is fetched without or in parallel with a presence subscription. The return value is a Presence Primitive as described in section 5.2.15

Syntax: <UserID>
Sent To: WV-GetPresence

Example: john

7.3 Transactions

7.3.1 The “GetContactList” Transaction

![GetContactList Transaction Diagram]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GetContactListRequest</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GetContactListResponse</td>
<td>CLI client ← Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 13. Primitive Directions for GetContactList Transaction
7.3.2 The “AddListMember” Transaction

![Figure 5. The “AddListMember” Transaction](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AddListMemberRequest</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AddListMemberResponse</td>
<td>CLI client ← Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 14. Primitive Directions for AddListMember Transaction

7.3.3 The “RemoveListMember” Transaction

![Figure 6. The “RemoveListMember” Transaction](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RemoveListMemberRequest</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RemoveListMemberResponse</td>
<td>CLI client ← Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 15. Primitive Directions for RemoveListMember Transaction

7.3.4 The “Subscribe” Transaction

![Figure 7. The “Subscribe” Transaction](image)

The two-way `Subscribe` transaction is completed with `SubscribeRequest` primitive and `SubscribeResponse` primitive. During the transaction, the server shall determine whether or not the reactive authorization is needed based on whether or not the subscriber is in the publisher’s contact list. A separate two-way transaction “ReactiveAuthorization” may be needed for the server to communicate with the publisher to accomplish the entire processing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SubscribeRequest</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SubscribeResponse</td>
<td>CLI client ← Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 16. Primitive Directions for Subscribe Transaction

7.3.5 The “ReactiveAuthorization” Transaction

![Diagram of ReactiveAuthorization Transaction]

Table 17. Primitive Directions for ReactiveAuthorization Transaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AuthorizationRequest</td>
<td>CLI client ← Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AcceptSubscription or DenySubscription</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7.3.6 The “Unsubscribe” Transaction

![Diagram of Unsubscribe Transaction]

The two-way Unsubscribe transaction is completed with the UnsubscribeRequest primitive and UnsubscribeResponse primitive.

Table 18. Primitive Directions for Unsubscribe Transaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UnsubscribeRequest</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UnsubscribeResponse</td>
<td>CLI client ← Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7.3.7 The “WithdrawAuthorization” Transaction

![Diagram of the WithdrawAuthorization Transaction]

Figure 10. The “WithdrawAuthorization” Transaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DenySubscription</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DenySubscriptionResponse</td>
<td>CLI client ← Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 19. Primitive Directions for WithdrawAuthorization Transaction

The WithdrawAuthorization transaction is usually used to withdraw the reactive authorization. The proactively authorization is withdrawn by removing the user from the contact list.

7.3.8 The “NotifyPresence” Transaction

![Diagram of the NotifyPresence Transaction]

Figure 11. The “NotifyPresence” Transaction

The one-way NotifyPresence transaction is completed with Presence primitive notification message.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presence - Notification</td>
<td>CLI client ← Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 20. Primitive Directions for NotifyPresence Transaction

7.3.9 The “UpdatePresence” Transaction

![Diagram of the UpdatePresence Transaction]

Figure 12. The “UpdatePresence” Transaction

The two-way UpdatePresence transaction is completed with UpdatePresence primitive and Status primitive.
### 7.3.10 The “GetPresence” Transaction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GetPresence</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence</td>
<td>CLI client ← Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 22. Primitive Directions for GetPresence Transaction
8. Instant Messaging Features

8.1 Overview

CLP supports a subset of IM features including sending and delivery of message. Messages can be sent to and received by users within a predefined contact list via specific aliases for each contact or can be sent or received from users outside the user’s contact list.

8.2 Primitives

8.2.1 The “SendMessageRequestContact” Primitive – WV-<UserID> Command

The SendMessageRequest primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server in order to send an instant message to another IMPS user who resides in your default contact list and who has been setup with a predefined alias. The SendMessageRequestContact primitive is implemented by sending a message to this WV-<UserID> alias:

Syntax:  <Message-Text>
Sent-To: WV-<UserID>
Example: Hi John, how are you?
Sent-To: WV-John

This command sends instant message ‘Hi John, how are you?’ to the user with UserID ‘john’.

8.2.2 The “SendMessageRequestUnlisted” Primitive – WV-Message Command

The SendMessageRequestUnlisted primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server in order to send an instant message to another IMPS user who does not reside in your contact list. The SendMessageRequestContact primitive is implemented by sending a message to this WV-Message alias:

Syntax:  <UserID> <Message-Text>
Sent-To: WV-Message
Example:  john Hi John, how are you?
Sent-To: WV-Message

This command sends instant message ‘Hi John, how are you?’ to the user with UserID ‘john’.

8.2.3 The “NewMessageContact” Primitive

The NewMessageContact primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client to deliver an instant message from another user who is in the user’s default contact list. The NewMessageContact primitive is received from the WV-<UserID> alias. This allows the user to simply reply to the message to deliver the message back through the sender’s alias into the IM system.

Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>“IMPS: From &lt;UserID&gt;: &lt;Message-text&gt;”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 23. NewMessageContact Messages
Note: due to limitations on the size of SMS message, the result of the message text may be delivered in several SMS messages or may be truncated.

### 8.2.4 The “NewMessageUnlisted” Primitive

The `NewMessageUnlisted` primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client to deliver an instant message from a user who is not in the user’s default contact list. The `NewMessageUnlisted` primitive is received from the WV-Unlisted alias. Direct replies to these messages are not permitted; instead a new message needs to be created and sent using the WV-Message command. The `NewMessageUnlisted` primitive will also be used to return error messages that may occur in sending messages using the WV-Message or WV-<UserID> commands.

**Example:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>“IMPS: UNLISTED From &lt;UserID&gt;: &lt;Message-text&gt;”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errors</td>
<td>“IMPS: Error User &lt;UserID&gt; is unknown”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: Error Domain &lt;IM-Domain-Name&gt; is not supported”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 24. NewMessageUnlisted Messages

Note: due to limitations on the size of SMS message, the result of the message text may be delivered in several SMS messages or may be truncated.

### 8.2.5 The “MessageDelivery” Primitive

The `MessageDelivery` primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client when a request to send an instant message has failed. The `MessageDelivery` primitive is received from the WV-Message alias. It should contain a description of why the message failed. The actual text is implementation and language specific.

**Example:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Errors</td>
<td>“IMPS: Error: User &lt;UserID&gt; is unknown”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“IMPS: Error: Domain &lt;IM-Domain-Name&gt; is not supported”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 25. MessageDelivery Messages

### 8.3 Transactions

#### 8.3.1 The “SendMessageContact” Transaction

The “SendMessageContact” transaction is completed with `SendMessageRequest` primitive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SendMessageRequest</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MessageDelivery</td>
<td>Server → CLI Client (on failure)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 26. Primitive Directions for SendMessageContact Transaction
8.3.2 The “SendMessageUnlisted” Transaction

Figure 14. The “SendMessageUnlisted” Transaction

The “SendMessageUnlisted” transaction is completed with $\text{SendMessageRequestUnlisted}$. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$\text{SendMessageRequestUnlisted}$</td>
<td>CLI client $\rightarrow$ Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\text{MessageDelivery}$</td>
<td>Server $\rightarrow$ CLI Client (on failure)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 27. Primitive Directions for SendMessageUnlisted Transaction

8.3.3 The “NewMessageContact” Transaction

Figure 15. The “NewMessageContact” Transaction

The one-way $\text{NewMessageContact}$ transaction is completed with $\text{NewMessageContact}$ primitive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$\text{NewMessageContact}$</td>
<td>CLI client $\leftarrow$ Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 28. Primitive Directions for NewMessageContact Transaction

8.3.4 The “NewMessageUnlisted” Transaction

Figure 16. The “NewMessageUnlisted” Transaction

The one-way $\text{NewMessageUnlisted}$ transaction is completed with $\text{NewMessageUnlisted}$ primitive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$\text{NewMessageUnlisted}$</td>
<td>CLI client $\leftarrow$ Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 29. Primitive Directions for NewMessageUnlisted Transaction
9. Group Feature

9.1 Overview

CLP supports a subset of Group features including joining and leaving a group, sending and receiving messages from a group. Only partial functionality of these features is supported.

User can join a group, send messages to this group, receive messages from this group and leave it. User may not sent or receive messages from the group he has not joined. User can join only one group at the same time, and he/she has to leave group to join another group.

9.2 Primitives

9.2.1 The “JoinGroupRequest” Primitive – WV-JoinGroup Command

The JoinGroupRequest primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server in order to indicate to the server that client wants to join the group. The JoinGroupRequest primitive is implemented by sending a message to this WV-JoinGroup alias:

Syntax: <Group-Name>
Sent-To: WV-JoinGroup
Example: wireless-village
Sent-To: WV-JoinGroup

This command indicates that user wants to join the group named “wireless-village”.

9.2.2 The “JoinGroupResponse” Primitive

The JoinGroupResponse primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client as a response to the JoinGroupRequest primitive and is received from the WV-JoinGroup alias. In addition to the general error messages, the JoinGroupResponse MUST provide confirmation or a reason for the failure. The actual text response is implementation and language specific.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Errors       | “IMPS: Group <Group-Name> is unknown”  
“IMPS: Insufficient user rights”  
“IMPS: Already joined group <Group-Name>”  
“IMPS: Maximum number of users has been reached” |

Table 30. JoinGroupResponse Messages

9.2.3 The “LeaveGroupRequest” Primitive – WV-LeaveGroup Command

The LeaveGroupRequest primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server in order to indicate to the server that client wants to leave the group. The LeaveGroupRequest primitive is implemented by sending a message to this WV-LeaveGroup alias. Client doesn’t have to specify a group name because it may be joined to only one group at the same time.

Syntax: <empty>
Sent-To: WV-JoinGroup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Errors</td>
<td>“IMPS: &lt;Group-Name&gt;: Not joined”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 31. JoinGroupRequest Messages
9.2.4 The “SendMessageGroupRequest” Primitive – WV-MessageGroup Command

The SendMessageGroupRequest primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server in order to send an instant message to the group. The SendMessageGroupRequest primitive is implemented by sending a message to WV-MessageGroup alias:

Syntax: <Message-Text>
Sent-To: WV-MessageGroup
Example: Hi John, how are you?
Sent-To: WV-MessageGroup

This command sends instant message ‘Hi John, how are you?’ to the group.

9.2.5 The “NewMessageGroup” Primitive

The NewMessageGroup primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client to deliver an instant message sent to the group joined by the user. The NewMessageGroup primitive is received from the WV-MessageGroup alias. This allows the user to simply reply to the message to deliver the message back through the WV-MessageGroup alias to the group.

Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>“IMPS: From &lt;Group-Name&gt;: &lt;Message-text&gt;”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 32. NewMessageGroup Messages

Note: due to limitations on the size of SMS message, the resulting message text may be delivered in several SMS messages or may be truncated.

9.2.6 The “MessageGroupDelivery” Primitive

The MessageGroupDelivery primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client when a request to send an instant message to a group has failed. The MessageGroupDelivery primitive is received from the WV-MessageGroup alias. It should contain a description of why the message failed. The actual text is implementation and language specific.

Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Errors</td>
<td>“IMPS: Error: Not joined any group”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 33. MessageGroupDelivery Messages

9.3 Transactions

9.3.1 The “JoinGroup” Transaction

![Figure 17. The “JoinGroup” Transaction](image-url)
The **JoinGroup** transaction is completed with **JoinGroupRequest** and **JoinGroupResponse** primitives.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JoinGroupRequest</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoinGroupResponse</td>
<td>Server → CLI Client (on failure)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 34. Primitive Directions for JoinGroup Transaction**

### 9.3.2 The “LeaveGroup” Transaction

![Figure 18. The “LeaveGroup” Transaction](image)

The one-way **LeaveGroup** transaction is completed with **LeaveGroupRequest** primitive notification message.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LeaveGroupRequest – Notification</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 35. Primitive Directions for LeaveGroup Transaction**

### 9.3.3 The “SendMessageGroup” Transaction

![Figure 19. The “SendMessageGroup” Transaction](image)

The **SendMessageGroup** transaction is completed with **SendMessageGroupRequest**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SendMessageGroupRequest</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MessageGroupDelivery</td>
<td>Server → CLI Client (on failure)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 36. Primitive Directions for SendMessageGroup Transaction**

### 9.3.4 The “NewMessageGroup” Transaction

![Figure 20. The “NewMessageGroup” Transaction](image)

The one-way **NewMessageGroup** transaction is completed with **NewMessageGroup** primitive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NewMessageGroup</td>
<td>CLI client ← Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 37. Primitive Directions for NewMessageGroup Transaction**
10. Miscellaneous Features

10.1 Primitives

10.1.1 The “GetHelp” Primitive – WV-System Command

The GetHelp primitive is issued from the CLI client to the server in order to get the help with the syntax and aliases for the CLP commands and user’s contacts. The GetHelp primitive is implemented by sending a message to the WV-System Alias:

Syntax: [Command-Name or UserID]

Send To: WV-System

Where Command-Name is one of the CLP commands or UserID is one of the user’s in the user’s default contact list. If the command is used without parameter the server returns the list of all commands and contacts along with their aliases.

Example: WV-Login

10.1.2 The “Help” Primitive

The Help primitive is issued from the server to the CLI client as a response to the WV-System command and is received over the WV-System alias. In addition to the general error messages, the Help primitive must either list each of the supported commands and their aliases, or list a specific command along with its alias and syntax. The actual text is implementation and language specific.

Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Type</th>
<th>Messages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>“IMPS Help: Send &lt;UserID&gt; &lt;Password&gt; to WV-Login (Alias 9901)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errors</td>
<td>“IMPS: Unknown command &lt;Command-Name&gt;”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 38. Help Messages

Note: due to limitations on the size of SMS message, the result of the help text may be delivered in several SMS messages or may be truncated.

10.2 Transactions

10.2.1 The “Help” Transaction

The two-way “Help” transaction is completed with GetHelp primitive and Help primitive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primitive</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GetHelp</td>
<td>CLI client → Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help</td>
<td>CLI client ← Server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 39. Primitive Directions for Help Transaction
11. Example of an IMPS Session

11.1 Create a Session

SEND TO WV-LOGIN: “john 1234”
RECV FROM WV-LOGIN: “IMPS: User john is logged in to imps.wv.com domain”

11.2 Contact List Management

SEND TO WV-CONTACTS: “”
RECV FROM WV-CONTACTS: “IMPS: your contact List is empty”
SEND TO WV-ADD: “mike”
RECV FROM WV-ADD: “IMPS: mike is added to your contact list as alias 9801”
SEND TO WV-ADD: “mark”
RECV FROM WV-ADD : “IMPS: mark is added to your contact list as alias 9802”

11.3 Get Presence

SEND TO WV-CONTACTS: “mark, mike”
RECV FROM WV-CONTACTS: “1-O-mike 2-A-mark”
SEND TO WV-SUBSCRIBE: “mike”
RECV FROM WV-SUBSCRIBE: “IMPS: Subscription to mike is complete”
RECV FROM WV-PRESENCE: “IMPS: User mike is Offline”
……
RECV FROM WV-PRESENCE: “IMPS: User mike is Available”
SEND TO WV-UNSUBSCRIBE: “mike”
RECV FROM WV-UNSUBSCRIBE: “IMPS: Unsubscribed from mike”

11.4 Instant Messaging

SEND TO WV-mike (e.g. alias 9801): “Hi Mike, this is John, how are you”
RECV FROM WV-mike: “IMPS: From mike: I’m fine, John, how are you?”
Respond to Message: “Fine, thank you. I need to talk to you”
RECV FROM WV-mike: “IMPS: From mike: I’m busy now. Let’s talk tomorrow”

11.5 Terminate the Session

SEND TO WV-LOGOUT: “”
RECV FROM WV-LOGOUT: “IMPS: User john is logged out”
12. CSP Presence Attributes and one-character status values

To support the simplified CLP presence information, server has to perform the conversion between CSP presence attributes and CLP one-character status values according to the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSP Presence Attribute</th>
<th>CLP status value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OnlineStatus</td>
<td>UserAvail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>NOT AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>DISCREET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All CSP presence attributes not listed in the table should be ignored.
13. Static Conformance Requirements

The static conformance requirements for this specification is specified in [CSP SCR] and [SSP SCR].
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